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Af I VItl-ElEX- FAM1LT JOI I5AI.
t$ucd on FHlDiY mornings at Lewixburg,

Vn'wn county, Pennsylranic
TKR If.. $1.40 pt-- year, for tah tu,.1v .n dTne

SI..1, if paid rit'i.a thrwe utaolh; $i.ii ii witiiiii a
jvr ; $ V0 njt bftre the year ; cent fur
niitl a)i )Mr. for si mouths ur le, to
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Pa'iitT,Mirt when the year i imM up.

AarumcKKYTS hxn lnoiaVly inttJ at W cent per
Xare, one we.k, tl four weeks. $6 a year: two Aqnant,

$t for wis mmthx, $7 fur a year. Mercantile adverUxe-b-q-

xwJiiw nam fourth of a euluatn, $10 a year.
J )B WtKK an I casual aivertuetneaU to be paid for
h Q haa Ifd in or di'lirered.
Cmutit'4u3i oolidUMl oaall nubjectaof general inte

rest aul within the rane ol party or eectiinan contest.
ereuted int0 ouo bod Puliti & corporate in deed and ia

relating etrluiv.lv to the t&litonal Mcpartment. to lie de
r.Hrtd t llsiar C Hiokok. , EiLUir aud taoaa oo
bttin- - to N. .. Publisher.

OFFICE in Beaver's new block on Market
Square, north side. 2j stnrv. left hand door.

O. N. WORPEX. Proprietor.

Oof reaionUeaco of the Lewlsburg Chronirle. j
Hudson, O., Oct. 17, 1853.

In my last, I promised to say something
rif the Ohio State Fair, which was held at
Dayton City on the 21st, 22d and 23d ult
being the fourth annual State Fair held in
Ohio. The weather was favorable aud the
attendance very large. As I was not pres-
ent, I will have to rely upon the reports of
others. Mr. Gtfst, the Recording Secretary,
made a few rcmarks,in which he stated that
the " cash receipts of the Fair amouuted
to $14,000, aud that iu this respect the
State Hoard of Agriculture had been well j

pustaiued." Mr. Gost then adverted to j

the meagre display iu the Mechanical,
Manufacturing aud Domestic departments j

of the exhibition, aud prououuecd the j

lucagrencss a " disgrace to the Miami j

country." The people in the immediate i

vicinity of the Fair were strangely neglect--

ful of iu interests. The Dayton Mcc-han- -

ies were too fearful of Ciiieiuuati conipe- - '

tition to make an effort, and the consc- - j

quenee was the mtguifioeut display of
empty boxes, j

The Stock department was equal to any j

farmer State Fair, and the attendance of
. people was larger than was expected. j

The Cleveland 11 rail says : " In the
absence of Senator Pearce, Maryland, the
Board called upon Geo. Wright, of Indiana,
to fill the vacancy. Well did he do it.
Geo. W. is a pleasant, ready speaker, and
Lis extempore address, of about an hour,
was listeued to with interest by a all who

j

could stand in hearing distance. The ad- -

dress was plain aud practical, and eminent-

ly adapted to the occasion."
The premiums consisted of 152 silver

goblets, 64 silver pitchers, 125 silver med-

als, two of gold, $50 each, and 75 of bronze,

which were awarded to the respective suc-

cessful competitors. The next State Fair
will be held at Zanesville.
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SECTION 1. Beit enacted by tlie Senate and House Re-

presentative of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assemhfy met and it is hereby enacted by tlie authority of the
sam; That William Cameron, F. Miller, John Walla,
William Frick, Peter Beaver, John Houghton, Alexander
Amnions, Thomas Hayes, James S. Marsh, Eli Slifer,

Nesbit, Alexander M'Clure, John Gundy, William F.
Packer, David llcber, George Sohnable, John 1$. Packer and
every other person hereafter becoming members, are hereby

iuZmZX'r:n. law by the name, style, and title of "The Lewisbcbo Sav-
ings Institution," and that name shall be able to
and be sued in all courts and tribunals, to purchase, havt
and hold laud, tenements, hereditaments, rants, goods, chat-

tels and effects of whatsoever nature or kind, and the
at any time to sell, grant, and dispose of, and to make, exe-
cute and deliver all and legal conveyances and assur-
ances, and to receive same, and also to make, have and
use common seal, establish put in execution all such

s, ordinances aud regulations as may be necessary and
fit to subserve iuterests of Institution, not being con-

trary to and laws of this Commonwealth or
of the Uuited States : Provided, the yearly value
of the real estate so held shall not exceed the sum of two
thousand dollars, except such as shall have been bona

to the said Institution by of security or con-

veyed iu satisfaction of debts contracted in the course of its
dealing".

Suction 2. That the business of said Institution shall be
receive moneys on deposit, at such rates of interest as may

be agreed upou : Provided, said Institution shall
not in case or for purpose issue its own bills iu the
manner of bank for circulation as

Section 3. That fur the security of the depositors of the
said Institution, it shall be duty of the persons named in
the first section such others as may become members of
the to raise ia a capital of not than
Twenty or more than One Hundred Thousand Dollars,
shares of Fifty Dollars each, whieh capital shall all times
be liable the depositors fur amount of their deposits,
and the interest accruing thereon, the shares to be transfera-
ble on the books of the institution in such manner as may
be by the laws of said institution.

Section 4. That th shall be authorized
to invest its fuuds in public stocks of State or of the
Uuited States in securities or in the discount of notes
personal securities : Provided, That the rate of discount
which may be made by the said institution shall not
exceed one-hal- f of per centum for thirty days.

Section 5. That the business of said institution shall be
managed conducted by directors, to be iu
the manner hereinafter of whom shall form ,

a quorum do busiuess. They shall choose from u u
number a President appoint Treasurer, and such other
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o(5eers as may be necessary or ex ptdicnt, and tbe tEte of
aid institutioD shall in the borough Lcwisburg.

Section G. That the President and Directors shall declare

dividends f profits said institulioa as often as they
deem and shall have the of with-

drawing his deposits any time if not exceeding twenty
on days' notice if above that sum and not

thirty days' notice, and if above

sum, on
Section 7. That the the said Savings

shall lie individually liable for the dibts of the tame,
which liability shall enforced in the niauner for

the the individual stockholders of banks
by the act of the sixteenth day April, Auno Doniiui ono

thousand hundred and entitled " Au Act
officer or agcut of Savings Insti-

tution who shall embezzle or appropriate his own
without authority, of the fuuds of said shall
be of a Misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall fined in sum less than the amount
so embezzled or appropriated, and shall in the
Union county prison for any period less than months
nor more than two years, at the of the

Section 8. That the shall give bond the
President and Directors of the Institution in a
than live thousaud dollars, with two or more sureties

the faithful performance of the duties enjoined
on him. He shall be the receiver of moneys of the Iustitu.
tion, aud shall disburse and pay the same under such rules as
may established by the President and and may

removed at the pleasure of the said President and Direc-

tors.

Section 9. That there shall be a meeting the mem-

bers of the Savings Institution such day iu the
of next, at sueh place as majority of the persons

named in this act shall appoint, for the purpose subscribing
stock aud for electing from among the members seven Direc-

tors to manage the of the said institution
months and until a election shall take
and in said first election each stockholder shall be to
one voto for each share stock subscribed by All

elections shall held in such manner and at such
times as the by-la- shall provide.

Section 10. That the President or Treasurer shall make
a statement of the affairs the institution on

or affirmation the Auditor General, to be by him
before the Legislature.

Section 11. That this institution shall continue for fif-

teen j ear and no longer,except so as may be necessary
close its business ; the Legislature any time alter
or revoke the hereby

W. P. ScHEI.L,
Speaker of the House of Representative.
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To eonplex Kaotera quMlirn
A Turkey, done einaediu g brown.
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And peppered well with powder
Then, ulieed out InUi

Twill make n chowder.

Poor Turkey mn bear n yoko,"
Tbougli TurkeydE bear pulteU;

Nor can tbe Sultan fee joke
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Tltoueb be nan got a hundred wivea,
Me dally he 11 oil Delia:"
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lie would'nt part to amve )om.
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Still, ia great, gjr
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At Jay give him Jeeeey.
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And if he ean not ahake thent oft
Theae 'congb" will nail taU coma.

The Czar ia elad In roetly furs,
Yakaka;

While aou defence from "ken"
I Au Parna.
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No profit come a near h.m

And though his -- Porte" ia called
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Off starts while apron on a jump,
and presently returns with tbe desired fod-

der. The sourkrout was smoking and
sent its peculiar flavor, evidently
satisfactory to Mynheer's nasal organ, and
eiVe vena to that our dandy friend, who
after the dish bad been deposited on the
table, and Mynheer was about commencing
an attack on it, 1

I say, nay friend a are jou
going to eat that stuff?'

Mynheer turned slowly around, and
looking at his interrogater with evident
astonishment, says he,

Eit it ? of course I eats it
Well,' says I a AS

itf devour plate of gnano!'
Ah, pitching

into sourkrout with an evident relish,
'u( d'jfiids allvjedder on koto von tea
broii-jh- l up V

A dispatch to the X. T. Times, states
that au important order, to into ef-

fect the British scheme for the ap-

prenticeship system and emancipation, baa
beeu in the hands of Captain General Ca-ne- do

for some time, but that fearing it
produue excitement, he took the re

sponsibility of withholding it, except from
few wealthy planters, to whom it was

communicated confidentially. There ia not
a shadow of doubt that arrangements

the Africanization are thoroughly com-

pleted, and that the planters in the
confilcntly expect an ample supply of ap-

prentices from by Britisu vesacd
before Spriug.
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Col. Fremont, as we learn the St.
Louis Inlclligeucer, has sufficiently recov-

ered his health to feel justified in starting
out to rejoiu Lis company, and renew his
proposed trip across the plains. lie was
expected to start on the 15th instant, and
would be accompanied by Dr. Ebers, of St.
Louis, who has been engaged to the
trip as physician to the expedition.
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The "oldest inhabitant" of Xorwich

Conn. Erastus Perkins, Esq. in

that on Tuesday, 13th inst, at the re-

markably advanced age of one

one and eight
memory of Mr. Perkius was very good,

iu the last years of his life, and

reached in American to the

of the French war, terminating
the conquest of Canada by the British and

Colonial force.
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